5.2 Meteorologicaldata
H.vanKeulenandH.D.J,vanHeemst
Forestimating the production capacity of aregion, the prevailingweather
conditions areof majorimportance, a fact that hasbeenmadepatentlyclear
intheprecedingchapters.Inthissectiontherelevantvariablesaretreatedina
schematic way. For amore detailed treatment of the processes involved, the
reader is referred to textbooks on the subject (cf. Grace, 1983; Monteith,
1973).
Weatherdataarecollected atweatherstations, runmostlybythemeteorologicalserviceof acountry.Veryoften theseservicesarenotinthefirstplace,
ornotatall, concerned withtheuseof theirdatainthefield of agro- meteorology. Good contacts with the local service should promote cooperation,
especially if the agro- meteorologist or agronomist is able to clearly explain
hisneeds.
Weatherdata reported bythemeteostations should neverbetakenat face
value, but should be judged using common sense and, if possible, the instrumentationandthemethodof collectingthedatashouldbecheckedbythe
user.
5.2.7 Radiation
Solar energy is the primary source of energy for all terrestrial life. It is
trappedbythegreenpigmentsoftheplantandconvertedintochemicalenergy
intheprocess of assimilation (Section 2.1). Forthecalculation of (potential)
assimilationand(potential)evapotranspirationareasonablyaccurateestimate
of solar radiation is indispensable. Total global radiation received at the
earth'ssurfacemaybemeasuredbysolarimeters,whichprovideaccuratedata
ondailytotalsof global radiation. Unfortunately, suchdataareratherscarce
andoften usemustbemadeof recordsonsunshineduration. Forconversion
of thesedata,Angstromsequationmaybeused(Section3.1).Asisexplained
there, the coefficients applied are location specific, so if, even for a limited
period of time, data on both measured radiation and sunshine duration are
available,itmaybeworthwiletoderiveaspecificequation.
Ifsunshinedurationisalsonotavailable,itmaybepossibletoobtainafirst
approximation of sunshineduration from thedegreeof cloudiness asestimatedbyanobserverseveraltimesaday. Itshouldberealizedthatespecially for
strongly fluctuating conditions such estimates may not beveryaccurate, but
for the purposes of the present approach they may be useful. The average
cloudiness weighted according to time can then be set equal to the fraction
overcastasdefined inSection2.1,andTables 1 and2canbeuseddirectly.
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5.2.2 Airtemperature
In general daily maximum and minimum air temperature are recorded at
screen height. For the present approach, the arithmetic average of the two
may serve as a reasonable estimate of the mean temperature sensed by the
vegetation. This is due to the fact that most of the temperature- dependent
relationsinthemodel areessentiallylinearintherelevant range. If, however,
maximumorminimumtemperatureareoutsidethelinearrange,amoreaccurate value of the dependent variable may be obtained by averageing hourly
values. If hourly temperature values are not available they can beestimated
from minimum and maximum temperature by a procedure developed byde
Witetal. (1978),whichcalculates adailytemperatureregimefrommeasured
minimum and maximum temperature under the assumption of a sinusoidal
dailywave.
5.2.3 Airhumidity
Manydifferent types of instruments areusedto determinethehumidity of
theatmosphere, butmanyof theseareeithernotverygoodoreasilymisused.
The actual concentration of moisture in the air is given by either absolute
humidity, whichisthemassofwatervapourperunitvolumeofair,Ww,orby
thespecifichumidity,themassofwaterperunitmassofthemoistair.
In agro—meteorology, air humidity is either expressed by the dew point,
Td,thevapourpressureoftheatmosphere,ea,therelativehumidity, hr,orthe
wet bulb temperature, Tw. Without going into the details of measurement,
relationsbetweenthevariousvariablesarepresentedhere.
Thedewpoint of avolumeof airwithtemperatureTaandvapourpressure
eaisthetemperature atwhicheawould bethesaturatedvapourpressure.The
relationbetweeneaandTdmaybeapproximatedbytheexpression:
ea = 6.11xe(17-4xTd/(Td+239))

(81)

withTdexpressedin°Candeainmbar.
The vapour pressure ea (mbar) is often measured directly. It can also be
deducedfromtheabsolutehumiditybyapplyingtheidealgaslaw,whichgives
theexpression:
ea = Tk/0.217xWw

(82)

where
Tk isabsolutetemperature(K),equaltoTa + 273
Ww isabsolutehumidityinkgm~3
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The relative humidity of the air is the ratio between the actual vapour
pressure of the air and the saturated vapour pressure at air temperature, es.
Thelatter,expressedinmbar,maybeapproximatedby:
es = 6.11xe(l7'4xT^a+239))

(83)

Thewetbulbtemperature, Tw,isthetemperature of awetsurface exposed
toatmospheric conditions, butshielded from radiation.Asaresultofevaporation of the water, the temperature of the wet bulb will be lower than air
temperature (Section 3.1) andthe temperature difference is ameasure of air
humidity:
ea = ew - 7(Ta - Tw)

(84)

where
ew issaturatedvapourpressureatwetbulbtemperature(mbar),equaltoew
= 6 . 1 1 x e (17 - 4xT w /cr w + 2 3 9 ) >

7 ispsychrometerconstant(mbar°C~l)(= 0.66)
5.2.4

Windspeed

Windspeed isrecordedwithintegrating anemometers andveryoften these
are read once daily, so that total daily wind run is obtained. As a rule of
thumb it maybeassumed that thewind speed during thedayistwicethatat
night(deWitetal., 1978).
Ifwindspeedisnotmeasuredatthestandardheigthof 200cm,asrequired
in the Penman equation (Section 3.1), the wind speed at 200 cm may be
calculated, assuming alogarithmic windprofile. If windspeedwasmeasured
ata heightH,theequationreads:
U200 = U„ •ln(200/zo)/ln(H/zo)

(85)

withz0theroughness length of thesurface. As most meteorological observationsarecarriedoutoverashortgreengrasscover,z0maybeapproximatedas
2cm.Theequationthenreducesto:
U200 = 4.61UH/ln(H/2.)

(86)

5.2.5 Precipitation
A raingauge, to recordtheamount of rainfall isprobablythemostwidely
spread meteorological instrument in use and consequently rainfall data are
generallyavailableinmuchhigherdensitythananyof the othervariables.The
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accuracy of the measurements depends very much on thetype of raingauge
used,itspositionandtheprevailingwind.Variationsof notlessthan 15% are
common. Generally, dailyvaluesof precipitation areavailable, which forthe
present approach issufficiently detailed. Itshould berealized, however,that
properestimationof, inparticular,surfacerun- off requiresgreaterdetail,as
rainfall intensityisthedetermining factor. Toobtainsuchdataa self-recordingraingaugeisnecessary, of whichnotmanyareinoperation. Ifrun- off
playsanimportant roleitmaytherefore benecessarytomeasurethatcomponentof thewaterbalancedirectlyandtointroduceitinthemodelasaforcing
variable.
5.2.6 Potential(evapo)transpiration
Ashasbeendiscussedinprecedingchapters,areasonablyaccurateestimate
of potential (evapo)transpiration is obtained by application of the Penman
equation, or the Penman- Monteith equation. Application of that equation
requires,however, availabilityof suchdataastotalglobalradiationandwind
speed, whicharenotalwaysavailable. Insomesituations datamaybeavailable from a so-called evaporation pan, a container with water, from which
the daily water loss is determined. Various types of such evaporation pans
exist, andareinoperationaroundtheworld.Oneoftheearliesttypeswasthe
so-called BPI sunken pan, which was lowered into the soil, with its rim
approximately at surface level; it produced reasonable results. Forunknown
reasonsthattypewaslargelyabolished infavour of theClassApan,whichis
set up at some height above the soil surface. This type, in particular, reacts
differently from an extended water layer because exchange of heat mayalso
takeplacethroughthepanwalls,andbecausethereisinfluence fromtherim,
as the water surface isgenerally some - variable - distance below therim.
An additional disadvantage is that the presence of such a body of water,
especially in not well-guarded situations, invites attention from men and
animals, so that not all the changes in water level are due to atmospheric
processes. However, despite these disadvantages, if only pan- evaporation
dataareavailabletheymaybeapplied asafirst approximation of theevaporativedemandbymultiplyingthereadingbyafactorof0.7.
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